Livestock Inventory and Value, Cattle and Swine Data, 1975 by unknown
LIVESTOCK AND PiXlLTRY. ’ 
LIVESTOCK VALUE DECLINED 
The January 1, 1975 inventory value of cattle and sheep 
totaled 534.4 million dollars. The December 1, 1974 in- 
ventory of hogs, chickens and turkey breeder hens was val- 
ued at 311. ‘7 million dollars making the combined end-of- 
year livestock and poultry value 846.2 million dollars. This 
is ~3% less than the previous year-cad inventory value for 
the five s ties. 
slightly r 
The value of the poultry inventory was 
a ove the previous year but other species were down 
sharply. The value of all cattle, which accounted for 62% of 
the combined value, was down 49% from a year earlier. 
Cattle numbers decreased slightly but the per head value was 
down nearly one-half. Hogs accounted for 35% of the total 
inventory value and were down 32$ from a year earlier. 
The sheep inventory value was down 11% but the chicken 
and turkey breeder hen values wereup 1% and 370 respec- 
tively. 
CATTLE INVENTORY DOWN 2 PERCENT 
The number of cattle and calves on Illinois farms on Janu- 
ary 1, 1975 was 3,200,000, down 50,000 from a year ear- 
lier and 40,000 below two years earlier. During 1974 there 
was a small build-up in the numbers of beef cows and heif- 
ers over 500 pounds being kept for beef herd replacements. 
Butthese increases were more than offset by declines in 
milk cows and the kinds of cattle usually on feed forslaugh- 
ter markets--steers and other heifers over 500 pounds. 
Changes in other classes of cattle were small. Beef cows 
increased 23,000 to 868,000 or 27.1% of the total January 1, 
1975 inventory. Beef replacement heifers increased 14,000 
to 144,000. Milk cows declined 8,000 to 257,000. Heifers 
over 500 pounds other than those being kept for milk or beef 
herd replacements dropped 56,000 to 294.000 while steers 
over 500 pounds dropped 34,000 to 640,000. 
much lower at the end of the 
With prices 
Y 
ear than at the be 
& 
inning of 
the year the inventory value ell sharply. At $1 per head 
the average value of all cattle andcalves on January 1, 
1975 was just over half of the year-earlier average value 
and combined with the 2% reduction in the number of head 
resulted in a decline in total inventory value to 528 million 
dollars from slightly over a billion dollar inventory value a 
year earlier. 
MILK PRODUCTION CONTINUES DECLINE 
Chickens (excluding broilers) on Illinois farms on Decem- 
ber 1,1974 were estimated at8,550,000 birds-- down 
from a year earlier. 
2% 
The December 1 numbers included 
Total milk production in Illinois in 1974 ‘is estimated at 2,565,OOO hens and 4,185,OOO pullets of laying age for 
2.596 million uounds. down 4% from the 2.717 million 
pounds produced in 1973. The ‘annual average number of 
a laying flock of 6.750,000--down 570 from the previous 
year. 
milk cows on farms in 1974 was 262,000 head, down $70 
Pullets over 3 months old but not of laying age 
from the previous year. Milk production per cow declined 
totaled 1.030,OOO and pullets under 3 months totaled 
from 9,989 pounds in 1973 to 9,908 pounds in 1974. 
685,000. The average-value per bird was $1.45 on De- 
cember 1, 1974, compared with $1.40 a year earlier. 
CALF CROP UNCHANGED 
Calves born on Illinois farms during 1974 are estimated 
at 1,030,OOO head, the same as the number bornduring 
1973. About 1 out of 50 calves born in the U. S. is born 
on an Illinois farm. 
54 
HOGS AND PIGS INVENTORY DOWN 12 PERCENT 
All hogs and pigs on Illinois farms totaled 6,500,OOO head 
on December 1, 1974, down 12% from a 
and pigs kept for breeding were down 
ear earlier.Hogs 
19 O. 4 Market hogs 
and pigs were down 10%. Numbers of market hogs and pi 
under 60 pounds decreased 20%. 60-119 pounds decreased 4 
s 
120-179 pounds decreased 6%, 180-219 pounds decreased 2qz 
and 220 pounds and over decreased 10%. The average value 
per head was $46.00 on December 1,1974, compared with 
$59.50 a year earlier, and $43.00 on December 1, 1972. 
1974 PIG CROP DOWN 10 PERCENT 
Illinois swine producers accounted for approximately 12% 
of the United States pig crop in 1974. The Illinois pig 
crop for 1974 totaled 10,145,000, down 10% from the 
1973 crop. Nearly 2470 of the 1974 pig crop was produced 
in the 12 counties of the Northwest District. Slightly und- 
er 19% was produced in the 13 counties of the West South- 
west District,’ and the 9 counties of the West District pro- 
duced slightly under 17% of the Illinois total. The num- 
ber of sows farrowing from December 1, 1973 to Novem- 
ber 30, 1974 totaled 1,495.OOO compared with 1,624,OOO 
the previous ear. The average litter rate of 6.8 in 1974 
was slightly ower than the 6.9 obtained in 1973. K 
SHEEP NUMBERS CONTINUE TO DECLINE 
All sheep and lambs on Illinois farms on January i, 1975 
totaled 229,000, down 9%or 23,000 from the 252,000 head 
on farms a year earlier. Sheep and lambs on feed in Illinois 
January 1, 1975 numbered 34,000 compared with 42,000 a 
g 
ear earlier. Stock sheep and lambs totaled 195,000, 
elow the 210,000 head the previous year. 
79’0 
The average 
value of all sheep, including feeders, on farms January 1, 
1975 was $28.00 compared with $28.50 a year earlier. To- 
tal value declined from 7.2 million dollars to 6.4 million 
dollars. 
The 1974 lamb crop is estimated at 176,000,8% below the 
previous year’s 191,000. The number of lambs saved per 
100 ewes in Illinois was 110 compared with 95 nationally. 
CHICKEN FLOCK DECLINES 
; 
8 . 
g73production in 1974 was 1,543 million eggs, 1 Sale below 
TURKEY BREEDER HEN INVENTORY 
CONTINUES TO INCREASE 
Turkey breeder hens on hand in Illinois December 1.1974, 
numbered 38,000 compared with 35,000 in 1973.The aver- 
age value of breeders at $9.00 this December 1 was down 
from $9.50 per bird December 1, 1973. The number of 
turke s 
ry 
raised in 1974 totaled 520,000 compared with 
593, 00 in 1973, a decline of 12”I. 
..i i’ ‘,’ .“, ; i; 
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY INVE 
Specie and class 
Hogs and pigs 6,600 
Kept for breeding 924 
Market hogs and pigs 5,676 
All chickens l/ 
Hens and piiIIets of laying age 
Hens 
Pullets 
Pullets not of laying age 
3 months and older 
Under 3 months 
Other chickens 
Cattle and calves 






Heifers 500 pounds and over 
Milk cow replacements 
Beef cow replacements 
Other 
Steers 500 pounds and over 
Bulls 500 pounds and over 








816 817 844 841 
All sheep and Iambs 295 
On feed 55 
Stock sheep 240 
Lambs 47 
Ewe 39 
Wether and ram 8 
One year and older 193 
Ewes 182 
Wethers and rams 3.1 
:ORY: Illinois, 1971-75 
- 1971 1972 1973 1974 









NUMBER ON FARMS DECEMBER 1 
6,650 7,350 6,500 
964 992 800 
5,686 6,358 5,700 
9,157 8, 765 8,550 
7,600 7,100 6, 750 
2,584 2,630 2,565 
5,016 ’ 4,470 4,185 
1,465 1,578 1, 715 
916 1,008 1,030 
549 570 685 
92 87 85 
1972 I 
1973 1974 I 
1975 


















































L/ All chickens, excluding commercial broilers. 
VALUE OF LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY bN FARhtS: Illinois, 1971-75 
Year All cattle Hogs and pigs L/ All sheep Chickens A/ Turkey breeder hens 1.’ All species 
g..: 1.000 dollars 
1971 577,500 179,305 5,717 11,743 116 774. 431 
1972 697,000 198,000 5.458 10,780 176 911.414 
1973 777,201 285,950 6,050 10,988 233 1,080.422 
1974 1,040,000 437,325 7,182 12,271 333 1,49:,111 
1975 528,000 299,000 6,412 12,398 342 S-16,1311 
&/ Value preceding December 1. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF LIVESTOCK, ILLINOIS 
CATTLE ON FARMS 
JANUARY 1, 1975 
BEEF COWS 
JANUARY 1, 1975 
MiLK COWS 
JANUARY 1, 1975 
SPRING SOWS FARROWED 
DECEMBER 1973-MAY 1974 
FALL SOWS FARROWED 
JUNE-NOVEMBER 1974 
STOCK SHEEP ON FARMS 
JANUARY 1, 1975 































VALUE PERHEAD: Farm inventory value per head ofspecifiedspecies, Illinois, by districts, Jan. 1, 1966-75 


























































































138 139 128 
145 143 144 
142 140 
156 150 2 
188 183 182 
168 169 166 
205 197 194 
232 232 232 
317 315 309 
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Commodity 
ILLINOIS’ POSITION IN THE LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY 
Date Illmo~s ’ rank 
related Unit U.S. total Il.linois total Percent of U.S. total among to States 
-Thousands- Percent 
Cattle on farms 19 75 Head 131,826 3,200 2.4 14 
Fed cattle mktd. 1974 Head 




on farms 1975 Head 






382,793 8,550 2.2 16 
Milk production 1974 Pounds 
1974 Number 
1X,416,000 2,596,OOO 11 
Egg production 66,045,000 1,543,ooo . 
$3" 
16 
I-/ 23 State.s. 
NUMBER OF LIVESTOCK FARMS, BY SPECIES: Illinois, 1976-74 





1970 68,000 16,000 50,000 13,000 21,000 
1971 67,000 15,000 50,000 12.000 19,000 
1972 66,000 
1973 64,000 .g¶ g; 
49,000 11,500 17,000 
12:ooo 
49,000 11,000 15,000 
1974 66,000 48,000 11,000 14.000 
. 
ANIMAL UNITS. ALP&ASSES L/, FED ANNUALLY AND FEED GRAIN PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION, ILLINOIS, 
1966-74 






consuming Produced Fed I 
Surplus 
--- Thousands --- --A, 000 tons--- 
1966 5,010 2,810 3,663 24.065 











1970 4,705 2,663 
8,426 18,897 
3,456 21,188 



















3.076 23,763 6,406 17,357 















her and value of January 1 farm inventory and annual calf crop, Illinois, 1971-75 
All cattle 
Value 
Cows and heifers that have calved 
Number Per head Total For milk For beef 
1.000 head Dollars 
I 
1.000 dollars - 1,000 head - 
3.300 175 3,400 205 517,500 293 








265 16.5 528,000 
845 
257 868 
Heifers 500 lbs. and over 
For milk For beef 











under 500 lbs. 
Calves 
born 
2 129 324 80; 133 iii 384 816 130 23 izi 
800 1,014 
389 680 
350 93 144 .614 55; 
817 6 $030 1,010 
254 640 63 
:2 1,030 
CATTLE PRODUCTION AND INCOME, Illinois, 1968-7a ~. 
Value 













































CATTLE INVENTORY, SUPPLY AND DISPOSITION, Illinois, 1970-74 
Item 1970 I 1971 I 1972 
1.000 head 
Inventory, January 1 Calf crop Insbipments 
Cattle marketings 
Calf marketings 
Farm slaughter Cattle deaths 
Calf deaths 
Inventory, January 1 
(following year) 
3;325 3,300 3,400 3 240 





















IO 82 105 3,400 



























AND CALVES ON FEED: Number by classes and weight groui, Illinois, 1970-75. 
Total Steers and steer calves , Heifers and heifer calves 
Ud 
f::d 50: g. 
O- - m 1100 & Under - 1100 & 



















































167 143 105 
108 112 131 
107 118 100 
106 99 89 
93 106 86 


























































































CATTLE AND CALVES: Number marketed and placements by quarters, Illinois, 1970-75 l/ 
Grain fed cattle marketed 
Year 
Cattle and calves placed on feed 
Jan. l- Apr. l- 
Mar. 31 J une 30 
July l- Oct. l- 
‘ 
Sept. 30 Dec. 31 Total zan* i; 
Apr. l- UlE 30 July l- et. l- .%Dt: 30 BC. 31 Total 
1,000 head 





274 283 223 131 
1972 
1,049 E 270 
1.061 ( 
440 




1,003 203 130 198 395 
270 235 250 190 945 245 125 170 350 E- 





205 250 145 
&/ Jnclkdes cattle placed on feed and marketed during the same quarter. 
CATTLE INSHIPMENTS: Recorded movement of cattle and calves into Illinois for feeding, by months, 1970-74 l/ 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. I Total 
1,000 head 
1970 41 43 50 50 
;1 35 i: 42 35 
49 60 64 150 155 862 
1971 37 
1972 4&?$ 30 ii 
2 66 1;: 150 803 





52 ..-1gq4.-. --&----24 23 43 37 37 46 47 112 118 661 
30 36 43 61 142 100 50 633 





























ALL CATTLE: NUM8ER ON FARMS AND VALUE* ILLINOISr BY COUNTTESt JANUARY 1 
. . . . . . ..*...........................................................................*.................. 
.DISTwICT . 1974 1975 . 
. AND L................................................................................ 
. COUNTY . NlJHfjER . VALUE . NUMBER . VALUE . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..***................*................................................................... 
HEAD DOLLARS HEAD DOLLARS 
EUHEAU 55,500 18*184r300 
CAUHOLlw 1021600 37*616r400 
HENRY 989300 32r207rSOO 
JO OAVIESS 949000 30*798r600 



















































ADAHS 691200 21+907t800 
BROWN 221300 7*059r900 
FULTON ' SSr800 17~665r500 
HANCOCK 65rOOO 20~578~200 











































. ..131700 -~ ~4r309r500 
481200 15r1619800 





































































ALL CATTLE: NUMBER ON FARMS AND VALUE, ILLINOISv BY COUNTIES* JANUARY 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~.....*.........................*......................................*...... 
.DISTnICT . 1974 1975 . 
. AND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*........................................................... 
. COUNTY . NUMdEH . VALUE . NUMBEH . VALUE . 

































































































lll~200 3r044.100 9r900 
27rSOn 8r207rlOO 279100 
35r700 lGv654r300 361500 
32,2001 9r609r800 329900 





















































































































BEEF COWS AND MILK COWS: NUMBER ON FARMS* ILLINOISI BY COUNTIES* JANUAkY 1 
. . . . ..~.~......................~....................~..~.............................................~. 
.DISTRICT . BEEF COWS _ . MILK COWS . 
. AND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*.........*............. 
. COUNTY . 1974 . 1975 . 197n . 1975 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..**.....*......................... 
NUMBER OF HEAD 
BUREAU 101700 101300 27000 1 *HO0 
CARROLL 12tooo 12*500 9r200 41900 
HENRY 17r800 16r800 29700 2*500 
JO OAVIESS 229400 22e500 19~600 18J.800 ’ 
LEE 7r400 7~200 2~700 21500 
MEHCER 171500 171200 BOO 700 
OGLE 14rooo 149400 YI200 9*100 
PUTNAM 19900 11700 600 500 
ROCK ISLAND 8,200 El*600 1*500 1.500 














































l l*OOO lltlO0 6*600 6.200 
6~300 fir700 71500 7.200 
1369900 13R1900 93rHOO 91 *no0 
ZIP00 21300 71200 6.800 
19200 ltlO0 700 600 
39700 3r900 1 3rlOO 3,100 
400 400 400 500 
21400 2~500 11300 1.300 
3rooo 3,100 81HOO n.rOG 
1,900 2,100 do0 no0 
29000 2rooo 2,200 zz.lno 
l lr400 l ltOO0 2rHGO 2.roo 
5~200 51200 18r900 17.600 
4,600 4r600 59200 4.800 
3r3rooo 38~200 51 ?ono ~fl.ROO 
219600 22r200 41500 4.500 
9r500 99300 3no 3 0 (J 
211100 201900 1 vo1\0 :. no0 
231100 231700 1*400 1.400 





















6,400 400 LOO 
79600 . 700 700 
14,600 2~700 E*hOO 
49700 300 300 






6r600 200 200 
69200 200 200 
lltlO0 1~600 11500 
3r900 700 700 
A,300 lr700 1.500 
er200 I+*200 11400 1.300 
821800 84r200 101300 9.800 
51500 59600 BOO uoo 
31300 3~200 800 ROO 
10*000 111300 49200 4.000 
3r200 39600 21700 2*500 
79800 Er700 2*100 1vHOO 
39800 39600 300 300 
99500 9rlOO l rOO0 1.000 
43rlOO 45.100 111900 11.300 
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BEEF ‘COMS AND MILK COWS: NUMBER ON FARMS* ILLINOISI BY COUNTIES, -JANUARY 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*.......*.........................................*.............. 
.DISTRICT . BEEF COWS . MILK COWS . 
. AND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*........................................................*... 
. COUNTY . 1974 . 1975 l 197*  . 1975 . 
. . . . . ..*.......................................*............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...*.... 
NUMBER OF HEAD 
BOND 4r500 4r500 31900 
CALHOUN 4r400 4~200 200 
. CASS 69600 7*x00 200 
CHRISTIAN 8~700 9r300 500 

























CLARK St200 5rlOO 600 700 
CLAY 6r800 7,600 500 500 
COLES 4r300 41400 600 600 
CRAWFORD 39800 39900 800 800 
CUHBERLAND 49300 49200 11300 1,300 
DOUGLAS 2t600 2,800 lrlO0 l*lOO 
EDGAR 7r300 89300 600 
EFFINGHAM 
500 
69700 79400 tlrl00 e*ooo 
FAYETTE 10,300 101700 2~700 2e700 






3r300 39700 500 500 
7r500 71200 lr300 I*200 
2r500 21700 7 0 0, 700 
49800 49900 1.100 
89200 
l*lOO 
9rooo 21300 2r400 






19600 19700 100 











PERRY 8r500 7r900 1,700 
PULASKI 
19700 
4r900 5r400 300 
RANDOLPH 
300 
12rooo 12r500 49700 
ST. CLAIR 
49400 
5~800 69200 21900 
UNION 
21900 




EDWARDS 69200 69700 600 600 
FRANKLIN 6r800 69700 600 500 
GALLATIN 29900 3,400 100 100 
HAMILTON 69000 61700 400 400 
HARDIN 39700 39400 100 100 
JEFFEGSON 8~400 79600 lr300 1.200 
MASSAC 8r300 8r800 400 400 
POPE 8r800 8rOOO 100 100 
SALINE 79300 79200 100 100 
WABASH 3r400 3r400 600 700 
WAYNE 13rlOO 13r900 11500 11500 
WHITE 7r900 89400 300 200 
SOUTHEAST 82r800 849200 6.100 5.900 





























- -300 ---__ 
69300 8r700 8,700 
89300 300 300 
839300 37rlOO 361300 
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HOGS AND PIGS 
HOGS AND PIGS: Number on farms and value, Illinois, 1970-75 
Hogs on farms 
Year Number 
All hogs Dec. 1 
Mar. 1 _ I 
Value 
June 1 I Sept. 1 I Dec. 1 Per head Total 
m--e--- 1,000 head 
! 
- - - - - - - Dollars 1.000 dollars 
1970 6.300 7,226 7,682 7,630 23.50 1 ,552 ,081 179.305 .000 
6,600 30.00 1972 6,450 6,950 7,250 198,000 5
43.00 
1973 6,650 6,950 
285,950 




6,550 6,600 6,500 46.00 
1975 6,000 
299,000 
HOGS AND PIGS: Inventory, supply ant 
Item I 
- 1 







Inventory, December 1 
i disposition, IlIinois, 1970-74 
1970 I 1971 I 1972 I 1973 I 1974 
1,000 head 
\ 
6,842 7.630 6,600 6,650 7,350 
5,801 5,745 6,080 5,716 5,803 .377 5,452 .420 
- 10.:: 
5,425 4.693 








630 650 580 
7,630 6,600 6,650 
PIG CROP: Spring sows farrowed and pigs saved, II&lo& 1970-75 
Sows farrowed I 
_*- 
Year Dec.-Feb. I Mar.-May! Dec.-May/ 
Pigs per litter I Pigs saved ,/’ 
Dec.-Feb.1 Mar.-May1 Dec.-May! Dec.-Feb.1 Mar.-May1 Dec.-May 











329 500 829 7.00 
330 485 815 6.60 
260 380 640 6;80 
7.00 6.85 2,119 . 3,682 5,801 




7.00 7.00 2: 303 3,500 .5,803 
6.75 6.69 2,178 3,274 5.452 
6.95 6.89 1,768 2,641 4,409 
PIG CROP: Fail sows farrowed and pigs saved, Illinois, 1970-74 
Year 
Sows farrowed I Pins per litter I Pigs saved /---‘----, 
June-Au% 1 Sept.-Nov. I June-Nov. I June-Attn.1 Sept.-Nov. IJune-NOV. I June-Aug.1 Sept.-Nov.1 June-Nov. 






$51 437 375 878 7 0 7.06 0 , 6.90 85 6.98 2 2,789 3 0 7 2,588 993 5,377 6 080
415 377 792 6.70 7.00 6.84 2,781 2,639 5,420 
400 395 795 6.70 6.95 6.82 2,680 2,745 5.425 
355 325 680 6.90 6.90 6.90 2,450 2,243 4.693 
HOGS AND PIGS: Production and income, IIlinois, 1968-74 
Value value ot 









































574,348 709 2 4 592,970 511,507 56 886 3,165 628 5 7 616 398 96.135
2,829,099 2,948.921 3,238 495, 092 619,636 
2.688.788 
516,061 
2,700,314 2.385 617,575 
;I 67::: k%: 
680,479 518,446 







X: Number on farms, total, breeding, and other (by weight groups) 
Total 
Illinois, quarterly, 1970-75 
For 






1, 048 5.504 
6,450 1,000 5,450 
6,650 1,050 5,600 




1,937 1,137 1,266 
2.064 1,183 1,376 
2,071 1,155 1,362 




































1,300 893 561 

































































7.350 992 6.358 
1,535 
2,447 








1,653 1,197 713 171 
HOG INSHIPMEINTS: Recorded movement of hogs into Illinois for feeding by months, 1970-74 1/ 








;: 27 ii 2: 52 :8” 39 26 7 37 40 39 
2350 2: 21 26 ”; Ei 33 





23:: xs3 23: 
:: 
30 351 
25 21 Et 36 ii 314 
24 20 28 26 21 22 30 23 25 280 
&/ Source: Illinois Division of Livestock Industry. 
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HOGS AND PIGS: NUMBER Oh FARMS AND VALUE . ILLINOISI RY COtihtTIES. DECEMeEH 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*............................................................... 





. . . . . . . . ..*....*............*..............................*......*.............. 
. NUMBER . VALUE . NUMRER . VALIJE . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*.........*.............*..*................. 
HEAD HEAD DOLLARS 












841600 5*755r800 79r7no 3*612*2oO 




























l lr?69,500 16lt400 ?v?73*600 
7*541*100 469300 2r??Ae600 
107*309*c00 1*495*000 ?1*940.200 
301900 lr98lr600 27rhoo 1*383*900 
5*800 371r900 5rooo 250r700 
08r900 hr9R3r700 ' 901100 4r517,600 
41900 314eEOO 3.noo 190.500 
9.900 6349900 169800 8421300 












34*500 ?*212*500 2R*?flO l.439.000 
WILL 25,600 1.641*700 
NORTHEAST 
191530 977r730 
448,300 2Av749r700 363,500 19.2!>8*500 






1101600 6.427~800 91r200 
HANCOCK 184r400 10.716eGOO 
HENDERSON 
1599690 
















ll*A26r900 175*900 7*584,800 
7*AG3*100 109r60o 4*7?c*onO 
4*c9hr900 71*6On 3i.OR71400 
9r903r200 149rP00 69459.400 
?3*901t900 lr085r500 46*8061800 
DE WITT 23,100 
LOGAN 58,700 


































IROOUOIS 769300 ' 
KANKAKEE 23~300 
LIVIM~STON 82.100 
PIATT 27*200 l*hOR*noo 23r4On 
VEPMILION 449600 2.636*700 
EAST 
399200 


















HOGS AND PIGS: NUMBER ON FARMS AND VALUE* ILLINOIS. RY COUNTIESI DECEMBER 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...*.... l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*..................... 
.OISTRICT . 1973 . 1974 . 
AND ..*y........*.......*.. i,....................... . . ..*............................ . 
, COUNTY . NUMBER . . VALUF . NUMRER . VALUE 
. . . ..*..............................*.................................................................. 






Sot600 2rQ01,400 44r700 21106,800 
431900 71595,300 41rZOO 1,941.ROO 
74r500 4*404*400 67vlOO 3.162*500 
4’),700 ?.908.700 44*7no 2!r106.800 





















PIWE .316*5oO lR.71:.700 274rlOO 
SaNGANON 981500 5.s731700 87.100 
SCOTT 519900 7*06Re300 449700 





CLARK 63*700 3.544*000 58rOOO ?~50ltO~0 
CL&Y Sl*SOO ?.~F19*800 so*500 2+177rhOO 
COLES 499200 2*760r800 431600 1*An0.000 
CPAWFOHO 47r800 2.682.200 43r600 l~~~~.onO 





















LAnRENCE 19~800 1,111*000 201400 879,600 
YAHION 441800 21513*900 381900 1.677.400 
MOULTRIE 249300 1 l 363rSOO 21rlon 909.ROO 
Q:CHLANO 30rlOO. lv689rnOO 25,700 l.CIR4.600 
SHELRY 699800 7.916.700 62*700 ?.71)3.600 
EAST SOUTHEAST 735rooo 41-2431200 682r500 29.479.400 
ALEXANDER 79100 405*500 6*10o 275.300 
CLINTON 57*300 392729700 56*000 2*5?7*000 
JaCKSON 38rROO ~.?16*100 371600 1*696*700 
JOvNSDN 27r30o 1*559*700 27.400 1*236*40n 
"ONWOE 501700 ;?rF95*700 44,900 2.0i'hrlOO 
PFWRY 26~500 lr513*600 239700 1*069*500 
'=ULASKI 12tROO 731.100 lO*?OO 4601300 
FANDOLPH 651300 3.7791600 59r-300 2v676qOOn 
ST. CLAIR 57r300 7+?72r700 52e300 2*360*100 
UIvION 20.300 1*159*400 l?*?OO 7760200 
WASHINGTON 62r200 30552r600 59*300 2*475.900 
w:LLIAMSDN 151400 879.600 15*5no 699.600 
SOUTHWEST 441 l ooo 25*187rROO 409*500 lR*478*900 
ED*ARDS 65,900 3v763r900 49r600 2*089*000 
FRANKLIN 289700 1.639.?00 211900 97?*400 
GLLLATIN 279800 lr'=.871900 23+600 968.700 
hCMILTUN 50*200 Pe867.200 40.ROO 1.71Ae400 
HArDIN 69300 359rROO 49700 198.Ono 
JFFFERSON 491300 ?*R15.800 39r700 1~672~100 
CC5SAC 391000 2.2?7*500 291900 le259.300 
POPE 15,200 R68*100 12rOOO 505*400 
SALINE 13r400 765*300 9*800 412.800 
kAEA5H 31rROO l~A16*300 319700 1*335.100 
WLYNE GO+800 4*614*900 67.@00 7*821*700 
WHITE 39r900 2*278*900 339900 lr477rH00 
SOIJ'HEAST 4481300 25*604*700 3649000 15.330*700 
ILL?&OIS 7*350*000 437*325*oO01 h*SOO*OOO 299~0no*ono 
69 
THE PIG CROP: SOWS FARROWED* LITTER SIZE* AND PIGS SAVED, ILLINOIS* BY COUNTIESI 1973 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*................................................*................................. 
:DISfPICT 
. SPRING PIG CROP . FALL PIG CROP l TOTAL PIG CROP . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..‘............................................................................*. 
. AND . sows . PIGS PER . PIGS . sons . PIGS PER . PIGS . SOYS PIGS PER . PIGS . 
. COUNTY . FARROWEO . LITTER . SAVED . FARROWED . LITTER . SAVED . FARROWEO : LITTER . SAVED . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*...........*......*......................*........... 































. -ERCER 23*70(1 
OGLE 16r800 
PUTNAM 2,700 







WHITESIDE 19.000 132~200 
dINNEGAG0 7,400 51rsoo 
NORTHWEST 211r400 6.96 1.470.700 
ROONE 2*500 189400 
COOK 200 lr500 
DE KALG 121200 89.700 
DU PAGE 30n 2*200 
GRUNDY 11400 IO*300 
KANE 4*700 34~600 
KENDALL 4.700 341600 
LAKE 800 s-900 
LA SALLE 10~300 75,800 
MC HENRY 4,000 29r400 
dILL 29800 20.600 2-600 
NORTHEAST 43.900 7.36 323*000 451300 
ADAMS 27~400 IG4rOOO 
ES-OWN 99300 62.500 
FULTON 13tOOO 879300 
HANCOCK 20rIOO 13SrOOO 






KNOX 241100 161*900 
MC DCJNOUGH 151600 104.800 
SCHUYLER 11.400 76.600 
WARREN 18r900 126*900 






DE #ITT 2.400 161900 21700 
LOGAN 5r300 371400 6r800 
MC LEAN 111800 831300 141300 
MACON 11500 101600 2r200 






39800 26r800 3*soo 
5~100 36rOOO 71500 
7.600 53.600 69400 
61000 42r400 51200 
7*400 SPI200 79900 
WOODFORD 61700 47r300 9+800 
CENTRAL 639800 7.06 450*300 72,400 
CHAMPAIGN 3.300 23.800 49800 
FORD 3,100 221300 29400 
IuoQuoIs 6rOOO 439200 7,900 
KANKAKEE 1,900 13r700 2,400 
LIVINGSTON 79300 52*soo 81500 
PIATT 29400 17*300 29800 
VERMILION 41200 30.200 49600 



































22.800 51600 41.200 
4,400 800 sr900 
80.ROO 23.200 170.500 
3.700 800 5.990 










33?,700 89,200 7.35 
399700 
655.700 
156.700 50,600 340r700 
53,403 17r200 llS.900 
81,800 25.100 169.100 
136.500 401300 271~500 











17,200 59100 349100 
439300 12tlOO GOr7UO 
911000 26,100 1741300 
IOtOOO 31700 24.500 
3R.800 12.300 82r600 
22.300 79300 49.100. 
47.700 12,600 83.700 
401700 I*+000 94.300 
33.100 11.200 75*soo 
so*300 lSr300 102~500 
62,400 16r500 


































THE PIG CROP: ~0~s FAPRoYE~~ LITTER SlZE, AND PTGS SAVEOt ILLINOISt RY COIJNTIFS. 1973 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~.................................................................................................. 
. . SPRING PIG CHOP . FPLL PIG CkOP . TOTbL PIG CROP . 
.DI-iT~ICT ..,......*.......................................................................................... 
. LND . sows . PIGS PER . PIGS . sows . PIGS PER . PIGS . sous . PIGS PFR , PIGS . 
. COUNTY . FdRPOYCD . LITTER . SAVED . FAPROWFD . LITTER . SAVEtl . FPRROWED . LITTER . SAVED . 
. . . . ..*.......................................................................*..................................... 
















JERSEY R*?OO 55.900 7.300 4R.?OO 
MACOUPIN 1***00 98-200 16-100 lOF*400 
MADISON 69600 43.600 AtOtlO . 52r900 
MONTGOMERY 9,6On 65e400 10*900 72.000 
MORGdY 13r300 90.700 lZt500 R.?thOO 




















PIKE 431400 295*ROO 35.400 
SANGAMON IO.300 70*200 11*000 
SCOTT 5.500 37.500 51800 
WEST SOUTHCE=T 1569700 6.82 1~06A*200 14Rq700 6.61 
234,000 7Rveno 529r800 
721700 21.300 1429900 
38,700 llr300 75e800 
















79000 47.noo 14r800 102r400 
5*700 3e.200 129ono P2.900 
5*400 36rZOfl ll*nno 75r900 
51300 35.500 11.on0 76*noo 
5r300 35.500 loreno 74.500 
DOUGLAS 3rlOO 22*noo 31300 27.100 69400 44.100 
FDGAR 617011 47.500 71400 49rbon 14rln0 97.100 
EFFINGHAU 6e400 45.400 7r600 Slr?OO l*.ono 969600 
FAYETTE Sr600. 39.700 5*300 35r500 10.900 75.200 
JASPFR P.600 61.000 R.OflO 53,700 16*600 114,700 
LAKRENCE 21609 lR.500 2*200 14.7no 41nno 33r200 
MARION 61900 34.800 4.900 37.@00 9.800 67.600 
HDULTQIE 7.100 14*900 2.700 lRIlO0 *.Rno 33,000 
PICHLAhEI 41700 33*400 3r300 22.lon @*on0 55,sno 
SWEL9Y 71300 51*800 7*700 51.700 15*0no 103rSOO 
FAST SOUTHEAST 821900 7.10 588.300 81rlOO 164.000 
ALEXANDER 400 3*100 700 
CLINTON be000 30.600 51900 
JACKSON 31700 28*300 4.000 
JOHNSON 71700 20-700 2.800 


















PFRRY 21300 17r600 2r700 19.7on S-on0 36r900 
PULASKI l*LOO 10*700 la300 9r300 2*7no 2oron0 
RANDOLPH 5*600 42*900 6r700 47.900 12?3no 90r800 
51. CLAIR 5,300 40*600 5*900 42,zon 11.200 82.800 
























EDWARDS 71500 551800 61400 
FRANKLIN 4~200 31.200 71800 
GALLATIN P1300 179100 21700 
I 'AWILTON 51600 413600 4r900 














JEFFERSON 5*.3on 39.400 41800 36.200 lot100 751600 
MASSAC 41300 32*ono 3.800 28.700 8*1no 60,700 
POPE I*100 A.200 1.500 11*300 21600 19r500 
SALINF 1rhOrl l le90n 11300 9rROO 21900 21.700 











74.400 7*900 59,500 
JO*500 3.900 29.400 
7.44 370*400 43.700 7.54 329,son 






THE PIG CROP: SO& FAHRDUEDt LITTER SIZE* AN0 PIGS SAVED. ILLINOIS* BY COUNTIESI 1974 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*................................. 
. . SPW NG PIG CROP . FALL PIG CHOP . TOTAL PIG CQOP . 
.VI5T’ICT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. AND . SD*r5 . OIGS QCti . PIGS . sous . PIGS PER . PIGS . SDWS . PIGS PFQ , DIGS . 
. COUNTY . FAuCDuED . LITTER . SAVED . FARROYEU . LITTER . SAVED . FAQUOhED . LITTEP . SAVED . 
. . . . . . . ..-......................~...............................*................................................... 
NUHHER OF HEAD 
BUREAU 19.900 132r200 16r600 114r200 36.500 246.400 
CARROLL 13.200 871700 12,400 GSr300 25,600 173rJOO 
HENRY 50,600 336+100 30r000 206,500 80*600 5421600 
JO DPVIESS 141600 97-000 10.500 72.200 25.100 1699200 
LEE AI000 53.100 fir300 57.100 16,300 llOI200 
MERCER 23,700 157*+00 PO*300 139,600 44rono 297rooo 
OGLE 14.600 97*000 llr800 Glt200 26r400 17Ge200 
PUTNAM 29400 15r900 19600 11.000 4rOOO 269900 
ROCK ISLAND 12,800 851000 10I000 68.800 22,800 153.800 
STEPHENSON 16,400 108r900 13.700 94,200 30rlOO 203rlOO 
WHITESI5E 17,900 
YINNEBAGO 6.400 
NORTHWEST 200.500 6.64 
118-900 17*000 
421500 41900 
113311700 1571100 6.88 
116,900 34,900 2351800 
33.700 11*300 76.200 
11080*700 357.600 6.75 2.412*400 
ROONE 2.500 16-900 21800 20,100 51300 37rooo 
CCOK 200 1*400 500 3,600 700 5*000 
DE KALR 11.000 74.300 9.100 65.200 2OIlOO 139.500 
DU PAGE 30" 2.CO5 400 2,300 700 4r900 
GHUNDY I.400 9rson 1.700 12,200 3.100 21.700 
KANE 31900 2hr400 3.900 27.200 7,700 531500 
KENDALL 4.300 294107 4..800 34:400 9.100 63.500 
LAKE 600 4*1OF 800 5.700 lr4CO 9rHOO 
LA SALLE 9.Gon 66-200 10*000 71.500 19.800 137r708 
MC HENRY 39600 24130n 71900 20.800 6,500 451100 
WILL 29300 
NORTHEAST 39.900 
ADAMS 23.000 14Y*700 
RROdN 9,200 591900 
FULTON 12*10n 781700 
HICCOCK 20*300 172*100 














922.800 WEST 6.51 
DE WITT 2rtoo 14.500 
LOGAN 69100 40*300 
MC LEAN 121300 81t400 
MACON lr700 11*200 
MAHSHALL 6,200 40.900 
MASON 3.901) 25*800 
MENARD 5.700 371600 
PEORIA 7.300 4Gr200 
STARK 51700 379600 







CHAMPAIGN 3.800 269200 
FORD 31300 227800 
IROQUOIS hr900 47.600 
KANKAKEE 21200 15.200 
LIVINGSTON 81300 57.300 
PIATT 21300 
VERMILION 4.200 












































14,300 4*300 299800 
277.900 78.700 6.96 5479600 
132.9no 42*900 282r600 
46.10Q 16.190 106.000 
65.500 21.9nn 144.200 
114,9nn 37.500 ?47*000 
s6.tinn 19.100 12S.POO 
127.000 42.400 2791200 
78.900 26*000 1711300 
51.500 17*300 114~000 
10R.300 35.600 234r600 
7R1.900 25R.800 6.59 1.704*700 
16.000 4.500 30rsoo 
42.400 12.200 82e700 
'86.100 24.700 1679500 
13,900 3.700 25rlOO 
36.100 11.400 779000 
22.200 7,100 4R.000 
441500 12.100 R2rlOO 
38,900 12.900 87-100 
31.300 10.200 68r900 
4R.600 15.200 102.700 
59,100 16tOOO IOA*600 
439,100 1301000 6.77 A801200 
30.600 8,100 56.800 
14.900 51400 37.700 
51,200 14*100 98.800 
16r300 4r500 311500 
54,000 15.900 lllr300 
17.100 4.700 331000 
28,400 8.700 571400 
212.500 60.9@0 7.00 470.500 
, 
THE .PIG Cc(OP: SOWS FAF~HDIED. LITTER SIZE, AND PIGS SAVFDt ILLINOIS/RY COuNTIESI 1974 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~...................*.............................................. 
. SWINti PIG CHOP . . FALL PIG CROP l TOTAL PIG CHOP 
.OI+T*ICT . . . . . . . . . ..*......*.....*...............*........................................................... 
. AND . sows . PIG5 PER . PIGS . snws . PIGS PE? . PIGS . sow!, . PIGS “CD . PIGS . 
. CCIUNT” . FAPFOuED . LfTTE2 . SPVEG . FPF”‘OrlEU . LITTER . 5AVt0 . FAU~~OUE~ . LITit . SLVtD . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r......;....,............................. 
NUMSE!f  OF !‘EAD 
HOND **q00 sa.500 41900 32.300 13*hOO 
CALHOJN h.lOfl 40.500 4.400 29,600 10.500 
CA5S f i .F+nn SM.510 7r'OfJ se.ar)n 14.0no 
C W ’ISTIAN q.sn(! 34.50~ *r*oo 33.300 10.300 






JFHSEY 7*40n 49*200 61300 47.700 13*700 91.500 
MACOIJPIN 15.000 999600 l~r900. . 93.400 T8.900 193~0GO 
MADISON 7.10l-j 47.200 71100 47.700 14,200 Y4.900 
rOMTGOu\QY 9.600 639800 99500 67.QO'l 19.100 127~700 





















CLAW< h.100 54*noo 6rOP0 47.000 14.100 YhtclOO 
CLPY 6.700 441600 S*?OO 3h.40n 11-900 a1 .OOO 
COLES 5.000 339300 4.500 3l.5on Y.500 4&i a00 
CWAWFORD 5.400 36rrlflO 4.500 31.50n Yr900 67.500 
C(!MBE*LANCJ c+lon 409600 a*900 31.400 10.900 76.200 
OrwFCAS 1.1C" 7o*soo -3.ono 21.000 h*lOO 41*630 
EnGAQ 7.2o!l 48tnOn hr4n0 4a.rol) 13.600 92.5GO 
EFFINGHAM 6.700 449600 61900 4h.70n 13.600 YZ.EOO 
FAYETTE 6*30n 42-000 5,100 35.700 11.400 77.700 
JASPER 7.901! 52*600 69900 4R.700 14.rcoo 100.800 
LAWRENCE 7.4on 179300 2r100 14.700 41700 32.030 
MPWION 5.000 73*300 4.000 29.oon 9*ono 61.300 
MnlJLTc’IF 1.903 17.700 ?*200 15.000 4.100 2R*l(iO 
-- - --c-I C;tc~dhD L.7nn ?RthOO P.600 18.7on 6tYOO 46.kpJO 
5HFLYY 7r70n 51*300 6.500 45.500 14*200 96.400 
EAST SOUTHEAST Fla, O-00 6.66 559*500 70,700 7.00 494.700 154.700 6.81 1.054r200 
ALFXA)VDEV 500 3-600 600 4,aon 1.100 8*060 
CLINTON 4.900 3s+non 5.500 40.500 10.3no 75.500 
JACKSOh A.500 32*800 3.700 27.300 B*iOO co*100 
JOHNSON 39300 24rooo ?*700 19.900 6.0no h 3 . 9 :! 0 
MONROE s.oon 367400 49400 32.400 91400 69.600 
PFYRY 2,hOO 14*900 71300 lrs.900 4.900 35.eoo 
PULASKI 1.400 10.200 1+ono 7.400 29400 17.600 
RANDOLPH 51700 419500 5.800 42.70n 11*5no H4.200 
ST. CLAIH 5,600 LO*800 5,100 37,hon 101700 7M.490 
UNION P1600 18*900 I*700 1%*500 4r3n0 31.&30 
WASHINGTON 6,OOn 47.900 51800 
WILLIAMSON ?rOOO io*6no 115no 
SOUTHWEST 4drOOO 7.29 32Oe600 40-100 7.37 
42,900 11rnoo 
1l.100 3.500 




EDMADDS 7,Linn s 5?*500 s.000 35.51)0 121500 88.000 
FQAN<L IN 3.c?OO Zh.600 7.200 ls.eon 6*0no 42,200 
SALLATIN 7.500 17r500 2.300 lc.aon 41k0l-J 33.BOO 
HbMILT(‘N Sr.4nn 37*8on 4.100 29,ion 9.500 bb.900 
HlJrGIrr l.lil!l 7 t 7 IO !I 5no 7.500 11600 11.700 
JFFFEkSOY 5.100 751700 a90no 28.4on 9.lno b4.100 
UPSSAC 31900 ?7.300 3rn00 21.700 6.900 48.600 
POW 1,zon 81400 1 t200 8.500 2~400 16.900 
SALINE I*700 llr900 1tono 71100 29700 lY.OOO 









7.00 347.800 3h.700 








ILLINOIS 815900n 6.YO 4.697.iJOI1 1 r495rono b.79 
